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Pakistan earthquake rattles NorthNew student director appointed
By Stan Golovchuk

News Editor

By Jill Hori
Photo Editor

Boy’s cross country runs
towards regionals.

As one of five underclass-
men on the varsity team, Fr.
Jeff Bubley looks forward to
the team’s future.

See page 7

Math teacher experiments with technology

District recieves large
technology grant

Photo courtesy of Karyn Malench
A goal for the new Director of Student Activities,
Kevin Monahan, is to raise school spirit at games.

By Olga Volozhina
Reporter

One of the goals for  the Palm Pilot program is to create more efficient
communication between teachers and students regarding written work.

Photo by Sarah Kenzer

On Saturday, Oct. 8 an
earthquake rated 7.6 on the
Richter scale hit the Kashmir
region on the border of In-
dia and Pakistan. The death
toll of 79,000 has had a
world-wide impact.

North senior Sadaf Ansari
is one member of our com-
munity for whom this has
had personal costs.

Originally from Pakistan,
Ansari’s family was in the
city of Barukat when the
earthquake occurred.

Her aunt was working in
a federal building that col-
lapsed when the disaster
happened.

“My aunt’s body was
found after 12 hours of
searching,” said Ansari.
“This was the one positive
note considering the amount
of bodies which have still
gone undiscovered.”

Ansari’s family has begun
to help those affected in Pa-
kistan by donating to the Red
Cross. In addition, her father
went to Pakistan to help on

site.
Niles North is also doing

its part to help those affected
by the earthquake.

According to W.H.O. club
sponsor and social studies
teacher Pankaj Sharma,
W.H.O. club has already be-
gun raising money for vic-
tims.

W.H.O. club began by
collecting donations at
homecoming. They will also
have a bake sale and a ribbon
and bracelet sale.

“The primary issue is that
a lot of students don’t know
what happened and we’re
hoping to change that,” said
Sharma

The ribbon and bracelet
sale will be the primary
method of expanding aware-
ness.

To those who purchase
the bracelets, thank you
cards with information
about the earthquake will be
given out to anyone who
buys the bracelet.

“The back side of the card
will tell people what program
the money is going to,” said
W.H.O club leader, sopho-
more Alina Ali.

Volunteer sophomore
basketball coach Kevin
Monohan replaced Brian
Nolan as the Director of Stu-
dent Activities on Thursday,
Oct. 27.

 To attain this position, he
went through several several
interviews.

After these interviews, he
and the other applicants
were placed into a typical
school day situation.

“We had a written re-
sponse with three scenarios
of ‘What would they do?’ and
an hour interview,” said
Principal Robert Freeman,
who was part of the selection
staff.

Monohan stood out be-
cause Freeman felt he was
“passionate...to be part of the
school.”

Superintendent Neil
Codell looks forward to
Monohan taking the posi-
tion.

“I feel great,” said Codell.
“I’ve known him for several
years, and I know he will do
a great job. He is very posi-

tive.”
Freeman believes

Monohan can progress from
where Nolan left.

“He knows a lot of the stu-
dents and faculty,” said Free-
man.  “I am hoping he can
carry over [school] spirit to
the games and contests.”

Before applying,
Monohan coordinated
events, such as Relay for Life,
to raise money for the Ameri-

can Cancer Society.
In his new position, he

aims to raise school partici-
pation and the morale of the
students.

Monohan hopes to adapt
to the daily requirements of
the new job.

“I want to make an impact
on the student’s lives and
have a good relationship
with the students and fac-
ulty,” said Monohan.

This year, several Niles
North math students will be
able to study in class with not
only books and lecture notes,
but also a Palm Pilot.

Students enrolled in the
Structured Programming
class, taught by math teacher
David Ruth, will be able to
try out the PalmOne
LifeDrive device.

The goal of this trial run
with the Structure Program-
ming class is to have all stu-
dents use one in their classes.

These Palm Pilots will be
used in school during class,
but they still won’t be
brought home for home-
work. Beginning activities
will introduce methods for
students to become accus-
tomed to the way they work.

Another of the initial uses

of the device will be to access
information from the
internet.

“Basically, I’m trying to
ascertain whether or not it
would be just as feasable for

them to use that device to
gain information as it would
be with a computer,” Ruth
said.

Director of Applied Sci-
ence and Technology Chris

Powell has high hopes for the
future of this technology.

“This will start only in
Structured Programming
class, but then hopefully
spread to other classes as

well,” Powell said.
However, no assumptions

about how successful the
program have been made.
“We’re now in the process of
wondering if this is just a
cool toy or will it be benefi-
cial,” said Powell.

Certain details still need
to be worked out, such as if
students must pay, or when
distribution will occur.

Nonetheless, this new ap-
proach to student learning
will come into play within
the next few weeks.

Ruth hopes that by the
end of the year, the activities
will branch out into more
significant assignments,
such as writing papers and
sending them to teachers via
the Palm Pilot.

The PalmOne LifeDrive
models will function as a
mini-laptop.

They are equipped with a
hard drive and internet ac-
cessibility with a wireless
connection.

District 219 raises
$25,000 for Katrina

victims On Wednesday, Oct. 19,
Cisco gave Niles Township
District 219 the Cisco Grow-
ing with Technology Award
at San Jose, California.

The award was in the form
of $25,000 worth of Cisco

District 219 has raised
over $25,000 to help benefit
the victims of Hurricane
Katrina on the Gulf Coast.
Students, faculty members,
parents, and administrators

from both Niles North and
Niles West all joined to raise
the collected money.

The money was collected
through a student dollar
drive in homeroom, along
with proceeds from a student
versus faculty volleyball
game, multiple bake sales,

donations from various clubs
and organizations and from
Homecoming festivities were
also donated.

The funds raised will go to
the McCormick Tribune
Foundation, which will con-
tribute an additional fifty
cents for every dollar raised.

Students to use
Palms for teacher’s
new Pilot program.

products and is designed to
reward creative technology
use in organizations with less
than 999 employees.

The district intends to use
the products to improve net-
work security at North.

District 219 was the only
school to win this honor in
their category.
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Cell phone law promises positive outcome Response to Katrina proves inadequate

By Alyssa Goldman
Reporter

Start early, often succeed

By Iqra Azhar
Feature Editor

The images of Hurri-
cane Katrina will be forever
engraved in our minds: a city
under water filled with sew-
age and hazardous chemi-
cals, destroyed homes and
buildings, crying faces with-
out food, shelter, or water;
and the Coast Guard trying
to rescue people from their
homes. It looked more like a
war zone than a natural di-
saster.

The government
seemed motivated to help
the victims of this tragic
event and did not act soon
enough. The federal
government’s response, or
lack thereof, was irrespon-
sible and cannot be justified.

The destructive winds
of Hurricane Katrina struck
the U.S. Gulf Coast on Mon-
day, Aug. 29, hitting Missis-
sippi and Louisiana, leaving
1,000,000 people homeless
killed about 1,000.

According to
wikipedia.org, about 38% of
the New Orleans population
lived in poverty, and about
27% of New Orleans house-
holds were without private
transportation. This is what
made the Sunday, Aug. 28
mandatory evacuation
impractical.

The Federal Emer-

gency Management Agency
(FEMA) promised that they
would provide transporta-
tion for evacuees 48 hours
prior to a hurricane emer-
gency.

However, about
100,000 of the 500,000 citi-
zens that live in New Orleans
were unable to escape the
horrible situation, in part be-
cause of their financial situ-
ation. They had no means of
transportation.

Michael Chertoff,
Homeland Security Secre-
tary, and Michael Brown, the
former Director of FEMA,
were unaware of the crowded
conditions, gangs, gunfire,
and rapes in the New Or-
leans’ Convention Center. Al-
though they were ignorant of
this situation, the viewing
public witnessed some of the
horrible images across the
country.

Even the leader of the
free world, President Bush,
did not have the determina-
tion to help the demolished
city of New Orleans and its
remaining citizens.

Bush did not cancel his
vacation at his home in
Crawford, Texas until the af-
ternoon of Wednesday, Aug.
31. Bush finally was able to
“examine” the Gulf Coast
four days after the disaster
struck.

 Although the hurri-
cane was inevitable, faster
government response could
have prevented people from
dying and suffering. The gov-
ernment’s inadequate re-
sponse disgraces our entire
country.

Governor Blagojevich
passed a new law which
states that anyone holding a
learner’s permit, driver’s
younger than 18, and school
bus drivers cannot use cell
phones while driving, exclud-
ing emergency situations.

Seventeen states have
already passed this cell
phone law. This new law was
created to ensure the full
safety of young drivers on the
road, and it should be strictly
enforced.

The Federal House of
Representatives voted 78-27
to approve this bill on Thur.,
Oct. 19th . The bill would re-
quire teenagers to pay $50 if
caught with a cell phone.

This new cell phone law
is a great way to protect the
safety of teenagers, but it
should include all drivers.

Cell phones in general
aren’t appropriate when driv-
ing. They are extremely dan-
gerous because they are a
major distraction when on
the road.

Since 1998, the number
of wireless phone subscribers
in the U.S. has more than

doubled.
According to the Cel-

lular Telecommunications
and Internet Association
(CTIA), more than 151 mil-
lion people now use wire-
less service.

Also, about 500 mil-
lion hours are spent inside
the car each week. Esti-
mates of the number of
people who use their
phones while driving vary
from 50% to 73%.

According to the Uni-
versity of Utah, in 2001,
mobile phone conversa-
tions while driving created
distraction levels that were
much higher than other ac-
tivities, such as listening to
the radio.

Also, the National
Highway Traffic Safety Ad-
ministration recently re-
ported that cell phones are
a contributing cause in
20% to 30% of all motor
vehicle accidents.

These statistics con-
firm that talking on a cell
phone is a huge distraction
to drivers of all ages; this
new cell phone law should

not only include teenagers
and bus drivers, but all other
drivers as well.

According to
helpguide.org, senior drivers
are more likely to get into
multiple-vehicle accidents
rather than teenage drivers.

The elderly are also
more likely to get traffic cita-
tions for failing to yield, turn-
ing improperly, and running
red lights and stop signs,
which is an indication of a de-
creased ability to drive.

While the new cell
phone law is a major factor in
helping to decrease the teen-
age accident rate, people
older than the age of 18
should not be driving while
talking on a cell phone either.

Since cell phones are a
huge distraction to all age
groups, no one should be al-
lowed to drive while talking
on their cell phone.

The rate of motor ve-
hicle accidents would de-
crease in the coming years if
there was a law that forbade
everyone from talking on
their cell phones while driv-
ing simultaneously.

As a freshman, I be-
lieved that high school was a
tabula rasa,  a new slate, a
fresh beginning. I realized
that I needed to set goals,
work hard, and involve my-
self in school if I wanted to
succeed; all students can at-
tain their own goals, too.

While making my four
year plan, I was told that I
could never get into Great
American Writers (GAW)
based on the grades I was get-
ting.

I then decided to work
harder the following marking
periods and challenged my-
self.

After four long years,
I am happy to look back
and say that I was recom-
mended for GAW, confi-
dently took the course, and
had an unforgettable expe-
rience.

Improving my writ-
ing was the first step I took
to achieve my goal. This
eventually led to my deci-
sion to join the North Star
newspaper; I am currently
a Feature Editor.

Freshmen year, I also
joined W.H.O. club and Is-
lamic Club for which I was
chosen to be a W.H.O. Club
Leader and an elected Is-
lamic Club officer my se-
nior year.

Students should not
blow off their first year of
high school.

Freshmen who get
involved in  groups and ac-
tivities often end up with
leadership responsibilities
by the time they are se-
niors.
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Variety Show emphasizes North’s diversity

North students
showcase talents
By Iqra Azhar

Feature Editor

Upskirt and Personal practice “Crash and Burn.”
Their upbeat rhthym coupled with intelligent lyrics
make them more than the flavor of the month.

North freshman checks into cash
By Sam Rubinstein

Copy Editor

New Orleans experience teaches security officer new respect for life
By Stefani Weiss

Reporter

For fifteen days, Niles
North security officer
Schenita Stewart volun-
teered in New Orleans with
the Illinois Law Enforcement
Alarm System in the Katrina
search and recovery effort.

“I knew it would be the ex-
perience of a lifetime,” said
Stewart. “I wanted to do
something to help and was
the first to volunteer.”

Stewart was one of three
women volunteering from Il-
linois, and upon arriving in
Louisiana, she was sworn in
as a state trooper.

Her job was emotionally
wrenching and consisted
solely of searching for bod-
ies. “I know what a body
smells like, and I never want
to smell one again,”  she said.

Although the destruction
was horrifying, Stewart re-
members that “the southern
hospitality was unreal. They
didn’t have anything, but

they would give you the shirt
off their back.”

Stewart’s co-workers ad-
mire her efforts. Security of-
ficer Nick Carson has known
Stewart for two years. “She
has a great attitude, amazing
personality, and is always
willing to help out.”

Seeing the devastation
first hand gave Stewart a
greater appreciation for life.
“They want the smallest
stuff. Things we take for

granted like electricity, wa-
ter, and pictures of their
kids...” said Stewart. “The
best thing when I came home
was seeing the green grass
and smelling the flowers.”

Whether she’s walking the
halls of Niles North, working
with the Lincolnwood Police
Dapartment, or helping the
victims of a natural disaster,
Stewart will always remem-
ber to “appreciate life to its
fullest.”

At the 14th Annual Mid-
west Class Chess Champion-
ships, Niles North Freshman
Ilan Meerovich placed first in
the A-class. This event was
held at the Doubletree Hotel
in Oak Brook, IL, on Sunday,
Oct. 16.

Meerovich, who has been
playing chess since sixth
grade, received $1,500 for
his triumph in the tourna-
ment. Niles North physics
teacher and chess coach
Harry Kyriazes finds
Meerovich’s victory espe-

cially impressive considering
he bounced back after being
down a pawn.

In order to overcome his
deficit, Meerovich displayed
remarkable focus. “If I’m in
trouble, I think of a plan,”
said Meerovich. “Sometimes
I take 30 minutes to think of
my next move.”

Meerovich hopes that his
resilience will lead him to
realize his goals, which in-
clude becoming a chess mas-
ter before he graduates, and
winning the state tourna-
ment during high school.

Whatever Meerovich ac-

complishes individually, ac-
cording to Kyriazes, his sen-
sational play has made his
Niles North teammates
sharpen their skills.

“The games are all really
dramatic - all the chess gets
really good because of Ilan,”
said Kyriazes. “The whole
team is a lot more focused on
chess - [Meerovich] makes
the school look good and ev-
eryone plays better.”

If Meerovich continues
playing chess like he is now,
the future indeed appears
bright for the Niles North
chess team.

Niles North’s fifth annual
Variety Show will take place
on Friday, Nov. 4 at 7 p.m.
Approximately 15 student
acts and two faculty acts will
participate.

Auditions took place from
Monday, Oct. 17 to Wednes-
day, Oct. 19.

Math teachers and senior
class board sponsors Amy
Carmena and Sarah Barney,
the senior and junior class
board officers, and Math
teacher and junior class
board sponsor Suzanne
Bohigian  chose the perform-
ers for the show.

The winner, who will be
chosen by a panel of 6-7 fac-
ulty judges, will receive a gift
card or a cash prize.

The class boards started

planning for the show during
the summer. “We all work
together and we write some
skits that happen  in between
the acts to keep the show go-
ing along,” said Senior Class
Board President Justin Fiala.

After seeing a student put
himself through a hanger last
year, it’s hard to know what
to expect.

 “It’s really fun seeing
what a bunch of people can
do,” said Junior Class Board
Vice President Brittany
Hanson.

Over the years, the Vari-
ety Show has become quite a
tradition.

“You get a lot of people
who wouldn’t necessarily
come out to regular fine arts,
but they’ll come out to audi-
tion for the Variety Show be-
cause they want to do it in
front of their friends,” said
Fiala. “You do get a real va-
riety, especially at Niles
North.”

Punk-grunge-alternative
band, Upskirt and Personal,
made their first appearance
at last year’s Rock for Char-
ity.

Upskirt and Personal con-
sists of guitarist and vocalist,
senior Jon So, drummer, se-
nior Tim Syoen, guitarist and
backup vocalist, junior Mike
Zeff, and bassist and vocal-
ist, Niles West alum Pat
Kough.

Their songs are mainly
about the frustration they
have had over women.

“All the punk songs out
there are like, ‘You broke my
heart, so I’m going to go
cry,’” said Kough. “We say,
‘You broke my heart, so I
don’t need you anymore.’”

The boys practice in Zeff’s
basement twice a week.

“The thing I like about this
band is the commitment
level,” said Zeff. “It’s practice
all the time, and everyone
wants to practice.”

All members of Upskirt
and Personal are devoted to

the band because of their
love for music, which makes
the band work.

“I’m in this band because
there is no one better than
these guys, ” said Syoen.

However, their lack of re-
sources and equipment is an
obstacle. All the money the
boys have invested into the
band has been their own.
They  use their paycheck and
allowance to buy better
equipment.

“I spent about $1,000 [to-
wards the band],” said So.

As for future plans, they
hope to get in the studio at
LRS Recording Company in
Chicago in November.

“They’re definitely a tal-
ented bunch, and it had been
a pleasure playing with them
for so long,” said former
bandmate Ari Zrihen, who
currently goes to Northern
Illinois University. “I’m just
glad my name got laid down
in the roots because they’re
going places.”

Upskirt and Personal’s
next show will be at Hemp
Fest at Illinois State Univer-
sity on Thursday, Dec. 1.

Photo by Katie Rosman

Photo by Hannah Kim

Photo by Max Kirschenbaum

Upskirt brings personal-ity

By Hannah Kim
Managing Editor

Schenita Stewart settles into her normal routine at
Niles North after returning from difficult
experiences in New Orleans.

Senior class board members Rachel Cohn and Justin Fiala rehearse their skits
for the Nov. 4 Variety Show. The sketches will revolve around the theme
“Chamber of Secrets,” and feature all junior and senior class board members.
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Make room for ch

TiVo, other DVR systems rise in popularity, become more common
By Aaron Channon

Feature Editor

In an age when everything
technological is given an ab-
breviation,
such as
DVD, CD,
LCD, and
VCR, cer-
tain devices
may get
overlooked.

One such
item is the
DVR, or
Digital Video
Recorder.

However, this will
not be the case for long
because the DVR is rising in

popularity and becoming an
increasingly  common item.

More and more compa-
nies, such as Comcast,
DIRECTV, and Dish Net-

work, have
joined the
best known
DVR sys-
tem, the
TiVo, in
producing

t h e

gadget.
The DVR’s claim to

fame is that it allows users to

record programs for later
viewing and to pause and re-
wind live television.

The machine accomplishes
this with an internal disc,
which is constantly record-
ing live television.

Many DVRs have multiple
tuners which allow the
viewer to record multiple
programs simultaneously.

Because TiVo was de-
signed prior to the availabil-
ity of DVRs from the three
aforementioned companies,
it is compatible with many
types of television providers.

While the capacities of the
DVRs range from 40 to 300
hours for standard definition
recording, many programs

TV over 75 years in making

John Logie Bairdgave the
world's first public demon-
stration of a mechanical
television.

January 23, 1926,

Evolution is a part of our lives. We constantly make more room for
new additions to the things we have now. Only the future can tell how
high-tech we’re going to get;  but for now, check out these new addi-
tions to make your television experience more satisfying.

The first broadcasting of
color television was by NBC,
which was owned by RCA on
February 20, 1941.

Television’s ever chang-
ing face has withstood time
for more than 75 years.

Often times, we do not
notice the metal box we all
love and hold dear to have
changed at all.

Children rush home from
school to catch the latest
Arthur episode. Adults flip
on the T.V. to wind down
and relax from their day at
work.

In between the commer-
cial breaks, many do not

even consider the changes
T.V. has went through.

However, if we look
closely at the history of
television, we can see it
evolve from what may have
seemed like a pile of junk
with a gear attached to it to
a metal box with rabbit ears
to what we have now.

Changing T.V. and how
we view it is always in the
works. But, looking back on
history, it is amazing how
TV has developed.

February 20, 1941

are sent at a lower quality
signal.

Consequently,
these programs
take up less
space. Simi-
larly, high
d e f i n i t i o n
p r o g r a m s
take up as
much as
eight times
more space.

The DVR
units for
Comcast and
DIRECTV are
the most com-
p e t i t i v e l y
priced, only re-
quiring low

monthly fees of $9.95 and
$5.99, respectively to

use their
product in

c o n j u n c t i o n
with their cable or

satellite service.
Due to

their at-
t r a c t i v e
pricing and
convenient
f e a t u r e s ,
DVRs are the
wave of the
future. At
least, until an-
other, bigger,
and better
device comes
along.
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New flat screen options offer variety of choices, better resolution

By David Deutsch
Reporter

hanges to your T.V.

noble gases. Because no pic-
ture tube is needed, the
model is able to use a flat
display screen. LCD, or liq-
uid crystal display, uses a
similar approach but re-
places the plasma and gases
with liquid crystals.

Consumers look-
ing for a TV that
is visually ap-
pealing may
find the plasma
screen to be
better suited to
their needs.
Plasma screens
range in size

from 32 inches to 60 inches,
whereas LCD TVs usually
fall between 13 inches and

45 inches. However, the LCD
screen does hold a slight
edge over the plasma with
regards to thickness. It can
be as thin as 2 inches, just
barely beating the plasma’s
depth of 3 inches.

As far as picture quality
goes, plasma has been hailed
as the greater of the two tech-
nologies because its pixel
resolution was developed
with the same principles
used in computer monitors.
However, plasma TVs can
often suffer from “burn-in,”
where an image remains per-
manently on the screen after
frequent use. New plasma
TVs promise burn-in reduc-
tion, but these newer mod-

els are often more costly.
Both types of TVs boast

long life-spans. Plasma TVs
last for40,000 hours. LCD
TVs, un-
l i k e
p l a s m a
TVs, have
replace-
a b l e
b a c k -
l i g h t s
and can last indefinitely.

However, according to
www.FlatTVPeople.com,
“The expense of replacing [a
backlight] when the time
comes may be greater than
simply replacing the entire
TV.”

Installation and durability

With new TV terminology
like “plasma” and “LCD” get-
ting thrown into everyday
conversation, it can be diffi-
cult to fully un- derstand
how these flat
screen models
differ from one
another. Con-
sumers inter-
ested in pur-
chasing a new
TV now have
many options to
consider.

Plasma screens emit light
by relying on a chemical re-
action between a mixture of

As technology continues to
progress in accordance with
the nation’s love for popular
entertainment, it is no sur-
prise that the capabilities of
the television will signifi-
cantly expand.

Aside from the exponential
growth of the screen, which
continues to double in size
every eighteen months, the
most notable feature of the
21st century television will be
its ability to digitally record,
pause, and rewind live tele-
vision.

Products such as the TiVo,
as well as OnDemand fea-
tures on the Comcast Digital
Cable Network and DirecTV,
make this feature possible.

Because the TiVo elimi-
nates commercial advertise-
ments from the viewing diet
of many television owners, it
likely that television adver-
tising will play an entirely
different and less prominent

role on television.
Commercials are usually

15 minutes in a one hour T.V.
show, but with TiVo those 15
minutes worth of advertise-
ments are ineffective due to
the ability to fast foward
through them.

Now, many corporations
who plan to advertise hope to
use product placement in
television shows. Prominent
ads would be embedded in
the show to promote the
product.

Another option companies
are seeking out is encrypting
TV playing devices to disable
the viewer from fast
fowarding through commer-
cials.

However, all of these op-
tions still have many flaws to
them and will not be used on
nationwide television any
time soon.

Just as the TiVo will di-
minish the potential of ad-
vertising on T.V., the emer-
gence of the plasma and
high-definition televisions
will likely replace their coun-

terparts.
Plasma signifi-

cantly improves the
filtering of images
through the
screen, while
high definition
provides a
clearer, more
defined pic-
ture.

In addition
to the revolu-
tion of digital
recording de-
vices and pic-
ture quality,
another devel-
oping technol-
ogy will affect
television as a re-
sult of advances in
communication.

As the internet plays a con-
stantly increasing role in ev-
erything from popular enter-
tainment to global politics, it
will also make its contribu-
tions to the world of televi-
sion.

This will occur through
digital streaming video in

are also key factors in decid-
ing which TV to purchase.
Plasma TVs are heavier and
more fragile than LCDs,

making in-
stallation a
hassle. LCDs
are not as ex-
pensive to
ship, and
they can be
i n s t a l l e d

without professional assis-
tance.

Plasma TVs and LCD TVs
are both promising technolo-
gies with their own benefits.
When choosing, it is impor-
tant for the buyer to find the
TV that best suits their
needs.

T.V. evolves, new additions made to America’s living room staple

which a viewer streams im-
ages through a digital feed
into the computer.

This technology can be
found nearly everywhere on
the internet, and it will con-
tinue to develop on a broader
horizon.

CBS plans to launch a 24-
hour internet based news

service.
 Other major media corpo-

rations, like SBC Yahoo, are
also catching onto this  new
addition.

However, depending on
the evolution of culture itself,
it is anyone’s guess what will
conquer the tube in the next
century.

By Bonnie Stiernberg
Sports  Editor

CBS presents color televi-
sion system using a spinning
mechanical color wheel to
the public.

December 1950

DIRECTV demonstrates
the first satellite transmis-
sion of HDTV program ma-
terial.

January 7, 1998

Home Box Office (HBO)
joines with RCA and begins
to use satellite to transmit
programs.

1975
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Photo by Carley Wigod
Two customers dine at Lulu’s which is located on 804 Davis Street in
downtown Evanston.  The decor icludes a kitchen which is exposed to
customers upon entering and a godzilla collection placed near the front.

add

Many concerts are
occuring in November and
December throughout Chi-
cago. Here is your chance to
find out about these various
concerts. Tickets can be pur-
chased on ticketmaster.com,
which also charges service
and shipping fees.

Alternative Rock
Simple Plan
Sunday, Nov. 13, 5:30

p.m.
Aragon Ballroom
General Admission:

$25.00

Flower 15 (Proceeds
Benefit Play): Jimmy
Eat World

Friday, Nov. 11, 6 p.m
Metro
General Admission:

$24.00

Rap / Hip-Hop
Kanye West
Monday, Nov. 14, 7:30

p.m.
UIC Pavilion
General Admission:

$49.50

Rock / Pop
Rob Thomas
Monday, Dec. 5, 7:30 p.m.
Auditorium Theatre
General Admission:

$28.00, $33.00, $43.00,
$48.00

Q101 Twisted 12:Psy-
chedelic Furs, Death Cab
for Cutie, Hot Hot Heat

Saturday, Dec. 17, 7 p.m.
Aragon Ballroom
General Admission:

$29.75

Latin
Juan Gabriel
Sunday, Nov. 20, 7 p.m.
Allstate Arena
General Admission:

$45.00, $55.00, $75.00,
$95.00

Hard Rock/Metal
Jagermeister Music

Tour featuring Dis-
turbed

Thursday, Nov. 24, 6 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 25, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 26, 7 p.m.
House of Blues Chicago
General Admission:

$32.50

Miscellaneous
25th Chicago Music

Awards
Saturday, Dec. 10, 8 p.m.
General Admission:

$49.00

Though autumn is a time
for costume parties and trick
or treating, nothing bright-
ens the occasion more than
a warm slice of pumpkin pie.

Unfortunately, traditional
pumpkin pies have long been
associated with hours of
chopping, mashing, and fer-
vently praying that the pie
turns out well.

However, it doesn’t mat-
ter whether you are Emeril
Lagasse or lack basic culi-
nary skills for this simple
recipe.

Ingredients
1.5 pts vanilla ice cream,

softened
3 eggs
1 3/4 c pumpkin puree
3/4 c white sugar
1/2 tsp salt
1 tsp ground cinnamon

1/4 tsp ground ginger
1/4 tsp ground nutmeg
2 (9 inch) unbaked pie

shells
Directions
1. Preheat the oven to

425°F. Place ice cream out at
room temperature until it is
softened.

2. In a large bowl, whisk
together the eggs. Then, stir
in the pumpkin puree, sugar,
salt, cinnamon, ginger, and
nutmeg.

4. Add softened ice cream
to the bowl and stir until the
mixture is smooth.

5. Pour the filling into the
pie shells and bake for 15
minutes in the preheated
oven.

7.  Bake for an additional
30-40 minutes at 350°F.

8. Remove and let the pies
cool for 10 minutes. Then,
serve to guests and enjoy
your delectable dessert!

Known for their “Asian
fusion” selections, Lulu’s, a
popular downtown
Evanston eatery, serves an
assortment of Japanese,
Chinese, Thai, Vietnamese,
and Korean fare.

Upon entering Lulu’s, one
is grabbed by the bright,ca-
sual atmosphere, a collec-
tion of Japanese paintings
plastered on the warm, red
walls, and a beautiful Bud-
dha statue waiting to greet
costumers.

However, the cuisine
wasn’t as delighting as the
fine decor.

The menu includes about
50 choices divided into two
groups: “small eats,” costing
around $5, and “big eats,”
which cost anywhere from

egg rolls, and Szechwan
Chicken.

When the food that was
ordered—coconut shrimp,
Pad Thai noodles, and
Szechwan chicken—was
served, the cozy vibe dis-
solved.

The coconut shrimp had a
bleak taste, and they
skimped on the portion size.

When the Pad Thai came,
there was only a handful of
noodles in the bowl. They
weren’t fully cooked, and
there was a piece of chicken
in the dish when we specifi-
cally requested  vegetarian.
The chicken tasted like a lean
cuisine dish. It wasn’t fresh
and was drenched in sauce.

The total came to $28.76,
but money was only part of
the equation. The decor was
nice, but the food was some-
thing that tasted worse than
stale cafeteria lunch.

$8-$15.
Some of Lulu’s more

popular dishes include their

Lulu’s fare lacks Asian flair

Pumpkin pie packs punch

Artist Palette..

Cold weather brings bands to Chicagoland

hot and sour soup, vegetable



Boys’ cross country ends season, looks toward future

Photo by Barbara Stark

Spotlight on Sonia Peterson

Freshman varsity member Jeff  Bubley practices for the cross country regionals
on Saturday,  Oct. 22, where senior Von McCune qualified for sectionals.

...Sports worth a 1000 words

Members of the Niles Nighthawks face off against the Crystal Lake Tigers on Saturday, Oct. 22. The Nighthawks triumphed 6-0.
Photos by Jill Hori

By Anum Amjad
Reporter

By Tamara Fouché
Reporter

Sports

Bright future ahead
for team
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Girls’  swimming exceeds expectations
Managing Editor

By Hannah Kim

Photo by Barbara Stark
Sophomore varsity swimmer Laura Fiala practices
for her meet against Niles West on Friday,  Oct. 21.

For many, running the
mile is a dreaded experience.
However, running comes as
second nature to the boys’
cross country team.  The
team runs five to seven miles
a practice, constantly push-
ing themselves to improve.

This year, the boys’ cross
country team was led by se-
nior varsity captains
Mohammad Abdullah and
Von McCune.

On Tuesday, Oct. 18, the
team headed to Niles West to
participate in the Ron
Cambell Invite, where they
ran against 12 other schools
and placed third.

In cross country, teams
take their top five runners
and add up their scores for a
total team score.  The team
with the lowest score places

first.
The varsity members

competed in the Illinois
High School Association
(IHSA)  regional on Satur-
day, Oct. 22.   Of all of the
teams participating, the top
5 move on to sectionals, as
well as the top 10 runners
from non qualifying teams.
Although the team didn’t
qualify, McCune placed in
the top ten,  allowing him to
run at sectionals.

Head coach and English
teacher Daniel Horyn looks
forward to the team’s future.
“Five of our seven varsity
runners are underclassmen,
so the future of the cross
country team is looking
good,”  he said.

 According to Horyn, the
team will stay in shape  by
running toghether over the
summer.  His goal for the
coming year is to place in the
top three at next year’s con-
ference.

The girls swim team is
shooting for third place in
the Central Suburban
League North conference
this year.

 Assistant coach Paul
Torres has high hopes for
the rest of the season. “We
have a lot of freshmen this
year and we’ll do pretty well
[at conference],” he said.

The coaches and the
team, led by co- captains
Elizabeth Dribin and
Rachel Becker, have al-
ready surpassed their ex-
pectations.

“They work really hard,”
said Torres. “They train for
twelve weeks [and] have a
two week rest period before
conference.”

The girls have early
morning practices four
days a week, everyday after
school, and, if needed, Sat-
urday practices.

“Practice isn’t usually a
lot of fun, so we have to be

careful that we don’t lose our
focus”  said co-captain and
senior Sheena Dev. “It takes
a lot of discipline.”

The regular season ended
with the senior meet on Fri-
day,  Oct. 14, where the se-
nior girls were  honored for
their hard work  throughout

their years on the team.
The seniors will miss each

other and the team.
Said Dev, “The whole team

is like one big family. We’re
all sisters and support each
other 100%; it’s the kind of
bond that most of us will
never forget.”

Junior Sonia Peterson
has always been drawn to
the water.

When she was seven, she
began diving, opting to take
a different path than her sib-
lings, who both swim.

As the youngest child,
Peterson looked up to her
two older brothers, Matt, a
North graduate, and Andy,
who is currently a senior.

However, unlike both of
her brothers, Peterson
chose to take up diving.

“I tried out both diving
and swimming but stuck
with diving,” said
Peterson. “ I think that
was because diving is
always a new chal-
lenge.”

This year, Peterson
placed sixteenth out
of 63 divers at the
Evanston State Invi-t a -
tional on Saturday Oct., 15.

With sectionals coming
up on November 11,

Peterson hopes to place well
enough to make it to state.

In order to prepare
for the competi-

t i o n ,
P e t e r s o n

practices at
Niles West

with the div-
ing team on

M o n d a y
through Friday

from 6 to 8:30
p.m., where she

must sometimes
conquer her fears.

“She was scared of
back and reverse

dives,” said head coach
Gary Ramirez. “We got

over that hump two weeks
ago. ”

These two types of dives
are essential for the state

competition according to
Ramirez, and will only help
Peterson in the competition.

After having to overcome
her fears and constantly put
forth a great effort, Peterson
still loves to dive.
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Halloween festivities usually include decorations such as pumpkins.
Clover’s pumpkin patch on Skokie Blvd. offers a selection of pumpkins for
consumers to purchase which provides a festive holiday atmoshpere.

This house on Pratt St. in Chicago was
decorated with skeletons and ghosts to create a
unique haunted house for public display.

Emily Oaks Nature Center will provide a family
orientated event called “Things That Go Bump
in the Night,” until Saturday, Oct. 29.

While some students might not continue to trick-or-treat, one can
purchase a variety of costumes and masks at stores such as the Card &
Party Halloween Warehouse on Lake St. and Skokie Rd. in Wilmette.

Junior Patrick Setter built a wooden coffin from scratch for Halloween.
Juniors Chris Ameneiro and Daniel Fiddler help put finishing touches on
the coffin, which will be displayed at Setter’s house for trick-or-treaters.

Halloween
Haunts

Skokie Park District prepared the haunted
house “Scream Scene” at Oakton Park.  It will
remain open until Halloween day.


